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THE NA
ATION’S high schoo
ol graduatiion rate rosse from 72 percent too 75.5 perccent
between
n 2002 and
d 2009. Thee progress reflects inntensive effforts by a nnumber of
states to
o develop and
a implem
ment strategies to keeep studentss from droppping out. And
one key
y factor in prodding
p
states
s
to actt was federral pressurre — most notably, thhe
oft-maliigned No Child
C
Left Behind Acct (NCLB)).
The upttick in grad
duation waas detailed in a reportt released bby the Everryone
Graduattes Center at Johns Hopkins
H
Un
niversity inn conjunctiion with seeveral
nonproffits, including one heeaded by fo
ormer secreetary of staate Colin L
L. Powell. IIt
also chrronicled the decline of
o “dropou
ut factories,,” high schhools where at least 660
percent of studentts don’t graaduate on time,
t
from 2,007 in 22002 to 1,5550 in 20100.
The num
mber of stu
udents who
o leave sch
hool withouut a diplom
ma is still fa
far too highh;
that’s alll the moree reason to spotlight the
t successs of a dozeen states — led by Neew
York an
nd Tennesssee — in making
m
dram
matic gainns in graduaation rates by
implem
menting such program
ms as early identificati
i
ion of struggling studdents. The
District was not in
ncluded in the study; Marylandd and Virginnia saw onnly slight
s
spurr them to evaluate
e
whhat else theey can do. Marylandd, for
increasees, which should
examplee, needs to
o change itss archaic laaw that endds compulssory schoool attendannce
at age 16. We hop
pe bills in the
t current General A
Assembly, supported by state
o
an
nd Gov. Martin O’Maalley (D), w
will get favvorable treeatment.
school officials
Key to the
t successs in raising
g the nation
nal graduattion rate w
was the deccision by thhe
Education Departm
ment to maake changees in NCLB
B regulatioons so that states hadd to
use the same meth
hodology in
n computin
ng graduattion rates, iinstead of concoctingg
wn definitio
ons of a dropout. Alsso importannt were miillions of extra dollarrs in
their ow
school improveme
i
ent grants the
t govern
nment set aaside to hellp districts turn arounnd
dropoutt factories.

With the next iteration of No Child Left Behind still to be determined by Congress
and the administration, it’s important that the federal government not abdicate its
critical role in holding states accountable. As this new report makes depressingly
clear, just as some states will take appropriate actions, there are others that, left to
their own devices, will fall behind.

